### OPTIONS - TIRES
- Spare (1) Front & (1) Rear - Surefoot Kevlar w/ Steel Wheels
- Spare (1) Front & (1) Rear - Carlisle All Trail w/ Steel Wheels
- Spare (1) Front & (1) Rear - Carlisle Off-Road w/ Steel Wheels
- Sedona Buzz Saw Tires - 6 Tires
- Sand Tires Mud Lite XL - 6 Tires
- Carlisle All-Trail/Turf Tires - 6 Tires

### OPTIONS - LIGHTING
- Whelen TIR3 LED Emergency Lights – Four (4)
- Whelen 30" Dominator Super LED Light Bar
- Turn Signals
- Strobe Light Bar - Dual Stobe Mini Light Bar
- Side Scene Lights
- Front Scene/Work Lights (2) (Deep Cycle Battery Required)

### OPTIONS - PAINT
- Paint – Two Tone or Custom Paint Color
- Outlet - 12 Volt
- Outlet - 110 Volt (Generator Package Required)
- IV Holder - Rubber Style
- Insulation - Interior Wall Panels
- Grab Handles – (2) 30" Exterior Aluminum
- Door - Rear Alum. Rollup Door in Place of Canvas
- Door - Rear Hinged Double in Place of Canvas
- Door - Rear Canvas
- Bench Seat – Back Pads - 60" (Wall Mounted)
- Backboard Mounting Brackets
- Awning Package – 6’ x 4’
- ALS Cabinets Package – Upper & Lower Cabinets
- ALS Cabinets Package – Lower Cabinet Only
- Windshield - Poly
- Winch – Front 4500 LB
- Underbody Storage Compartments (Alum. Skirting Required)
- Tailpipe
- Step - Rear
- Steel Mesh Windshield (Roof & Roll Bar Required)
- Skirting - Aluminum Tread Plate w/ Step Bumper
- Skirting - ABS
- Siren and Speaker
- SCBA Seat Back – Driver and Passenger (Cab Required)
- Rear Hitch Receiver
- Painted Hood & Dash
- Heat Control Package - Cab/Engine (Cab Required)
- Guard - Brush
- Generator Voltage - 220 System Upgrade (No Assembly)
- Generator Only Package (Deep Cycle Batt. Package Req’d)
- Fire Extinguisher – 2 lb ABC (Max 2)
- Auto Eject Shoreline in Place of Manual Shoreline
- Deep Cycle Battery, On Board Charger, Manual Shoreline
- Backup Alarm
- A/C  - Generator N/A
- Windows - Tinted Auto Safety Glass w/ Slide Screen
- Grab Handles – Interior (2)
- Dome Lights – Fluorescent (2)
- Cot Mounting System
- Door - Side Access To Bench Storage
- Painted Exterior - White Standard
- Painted Interior - Zolatone Finish
- Heavy Duty Extruded Frame
- All Aluminum Construction

### STANDARDS FEATURES - CHASSIS
- Modified (Lengthened) Chassis
- Off-Road Ambulance Patent No. 11/158,486
- Only UTV Based Ambulance with a Patent
- Carries Full Size Cot & Two Attendants
- Climate Controlled Environment Available
- Low Center of Gravity
- Third Party Tested

### CHASSIS SPEC
- Electric Start, Liquid Cooled
- GVW 4,500 Lbs
- Top Speed 40 MPH
- Hydraulic Disc Brakes 4 Wheels
- Ground Clearance 10"
- Front Tires - 25x10x12
- Rear Tires - 25x11x12

### GENERAL FEATURES
- Engine: 800 EFI, 40 HP, Up to 40 MPH
- Top Speed 40 MPH
- Single Quick Release Seat
- Standard Color - Polaris Solar Red Hood & Dash

### SAFETY...
WHERE YOU NEED IT.
MEDSTAT STANDARD PATIENT COMPARTMENT

- All Aluminum
- Heavy Duty Extruded Frame
- Zolatone Painted Interior
- White Painted Exterior - Automotive Finish
- 60” Bench Seat w/ Seat Belts, Seat Pad & Storage
- Full Size Cot Mount System (Cot Not Included)
- Side Access Door to Bench Storage
- Interior Grab Handle
- Tinted Auto Safety Glass Windows w/ Sliding Screen
- Headliner Panel w/ Insulation

STANDARD FEATURES

- Rear Aluminum Rollup Door w/ Lexan Window Slots
- Two Exterior Grab Handles
- Rubber Style IV Holder
- 12 Volt Auxiliary Outlet
- Steel Cab Mounted to ROPS Roll Bar w/ Windshield & Composite Doors
- Left & Right Side & Rear View Mirrors
- Backup Alarm
- Deep Cycle Battery, On Board Charger, Manual Shoreline
- Tread Plate Aluminum Skirting w/ Rear Tread Plate Step Bumper
- Four Position Switch Panel
- Headlights & Tail Lights and Turn Signals
- Fluorescent Dome Lights – (1) in Cab, (2) in Patient Compartment
- Rear LED Scene/Load Light
- Whelen TIR3 LED Emergency Lights – Four Lights
- Carlisle Off-Road Tires with Black Painted Steel Wheels

SERIOUS SAFETY... WHERE YOU NEED IT.